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BROCK MAKES HIS
FIRST ALL AMERICAN
ELEVEN

At Nebraska It's all over
poutin'.

The games have all been played,
ave one, and the tallies counted,

Onlv one loss mars the 1937 Husk'
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fact that once again they came
so close, yet missed so far. In
case you tuned in late, we're talk
ing about the Rose Bowl at Pasa
clena. Every year the corn picking
natives start the anvil
for the Posey Bowl and then never
arrive. This year they swore them
selves to
after the Panther game, then, glv
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Seniors on the Kaggle outfit are
Howard Cleveland, Fred alms
George Rankin, Ed Kllmek, Clay
ton Matney, Ray Ellis, Wilson Mul
.helm, Charles Socolofsky, Antft'
ony Krueger, John Crawley, Don
Beclor and Augustus Cardarelli.
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LEAGUE III LAURELS

Dec. ls the date selected for Engineers Take 10
staged From Company F

in Overtime.

Win

Gold medals will be presented Company C Engineers won the
to winners of the various divisions championship of League in In the
and silver awards to runntrs-UD- . R. O. T. C. touch football program
Coach Jerry Adams Invites all men by defeating" Company F infantry
who have a natr for tnis sport to I in an overtime perioa 1 10 v.

be on hand for the tournament. The game was an air-tig- de
and those desiring to take part fenslve duel, and it was only the
may leave their names with him bang-u- p play of Harry Rammer-a-t

his office U the coliseum. lohr In the safety position for the
Beginning Monday, Dec. 10 of-- Engineers that they were able to

flclal practice will commence and stave off the savage air attack
niatmen will work out eacn day launcnea ny company ,r a Anaer
from 4 p. m. to o p. m, i son ema nea uuaweu.
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These 12 seniors on the Kansas State College football team will complete their collegiate grid careers
Saturday, November 27, when the Wildcats meet the conference leading Nebraska Cornhuskers at Manhat.
tan. Seven ot the 12 were In the starting lineup against Kansas and each of the 12 will be hard to replace when
Coach Wes Try starts building his 1938 team. The 12 seniors are Howard Cleveland and Fred Sims, quarter-
backs; George Rankin, Ed Kllmek and Clayton Matncy, halfbacks; Ray Ellis, Wilson Muhlheim and Charles
Socolofsky, ends; Anthony Krueger and John Crawley, tackles; Don Eeeler and Augustus Caesar Cardarelli,
guards.

NEBRASKA ELEVENTH

Associated Press Ranks

Huskers Five Notches

Below Gophers.

Associated Press statistics,
which come as near officiality as

anything, show the native Huskers
at their traditional spot of tlth
place in national grid ratings
this week. Pittsburgh again leads
the parade with 468 li votes.

Other first fivers show Cali
fornia, Fordham, Alabama, and
Minnesota. How the Nordics sus-

tained a five notch lead of the
Huskers, Nebraskans will never
know. Alan Gould, sports editor
of the Associated Press, explains
it by the fact that the Gophers are
leading the Big Ten. Nebraska
however, knocked off the Biernien
and also Indiana and Iowa of the
Big Ten.

Writers of the midwest sent In

their votes, placing Nebraska fifth
this week, but they seemingly
made up the minority.

The dope:
1. Pittsburgh (37 firsts, 1 tie

for first 468' j
2. California (10 firsts) 425
3: Fordham (1 tie for first) 335!2
4. Alabama 320
5. Minnesota 202
6. Dartmouth 186
7. Vlllanova 141
8. Santa Clara 126
9. Notre Dame 101

10. Louisiana State 100
Huskers in Eleventh.

Second ten: 11, Nebraska, 70;
12. Vanderbilt, 27; 13. University
of Washington, 20; 14, Yale and
Texas Christian tied, 16 each; 16,
Colorado university, 14; 17, Holy
Cross, 12; 18, Duke and North
Carolina tied, 11 each; 20, Tulsa 8.

Also ran: Ohio State, Harvard
and Baylor, 7 each; Stanford and
Rice, 3 each; Auburn, 2; Detroit 1

In the overtime period, Kani
merlohr passed to Johnson for a
first down and game.

in the other scheduled game,
Company O Infantry forfeited to
Company A Infantry No. Z.

There ls a rule at
Ohio State university and this is
the note the janitor put on the
blackboard of the Commerce buna
lng.

"I am going to tell the president
on anybody I catch smoking in
this room. This means you. I am
not fooling. I'm good and mad."

The Janitor.

University of Chicago students
voted on whether they wanted
their school to remain in inter
collegiate athletics and the Big
Ten Conference. Slxty-thre- o per
cent of those who voted were In
favor of the retention of the prs
ent athletic program.

TYPEWRITERS
All standard mikti tor tilt er rnt.
Und and rtfeuiit machlnaa on aaay
terma.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
110 No. It St. B2157

Lincoln, Ntbr.
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Can
Play

By Priacllla Wicks.

Nebraska ball is whipping ulung

in full swing these days! Rounds
two and three have already been

run off and the lucky winners are
heading for the semi-final-

According to all figures barbs

are turning out to he better play-

ers than sorority members. At the
beginning of the tourney five barb
squads entered as compared with
19 Greek teams. At the end of
bracket two, four non-Gree- k teams
survived against 12 sorority teams.
The same comparison was true of
soccer baseball when Raymond
hall barbs captured the champion-
ship.

At the end of round three
teams from Alpha Chi O, Kappa J

Delta, Wilson hall, and Gamma
Phi houses remained. Alpha Chi
will vie for honors against
Kappa Delta, and Gamma Phi
will clash with the only barb
team left, Wilson hall, this week.
Winner will meet winner next
Tuesday.

The Wilson hall-Gam- Phi
tilt, according to all evidences, will
be the closest and fiercest of the
tournament. Both teams have ad
vanced to the finals with mammoth
scores over their opponents. In
Edith Sic, a freshman, W iison can
count on at least ten scores and
Marian Bradstreet and Detta
Rohn will net a good share of the
G. P. tallies.

Meanwhile, individuals whose
teams are out of the .Nebraska ball
tourney have been anticipating the
fast approaching bowling season
Almost any day athletic minded
coeds may be found trekking
toward the bowling alleys. Margo
Moran and Jan LeMaster of the
Trl Delt house and D. G.'s, Ernie
Jones and Barbara Griffith, are
making sure of their positions on
sorority teams by steady practice

m for

hxi'Am

BADMINTON TO SLATE

1937 Intramural Calendar

to Include Tournament

of New Sport.

A new sport was added to the
intramural calandar of the W. A.

A. yesterday when council mem-

bers voted to include badminton in

the curriculum.
Badminton has not been a part

of the W. A. A. program for eV'

eral years although the organiza-- 1

tion owns several sets of equip-

ment. In order to use this equip-

ment as well ns to allow more

individuals to take part in lntra- -

nnirals it was voted to run off a
badminton tournament.
Intramural leaders are now occu-

pied with Nebraska ball but bad
minton practice win negin im-

mediately following the completion
of the tournament. Practices for
bowling will be in progress at the
same time.

Addis Cole has been elected to
the sports board as head of bad
minton. She will can a meeung in
the near future to which organized
houses mav send representatives
One or two teams from each house
mav be chosen for tournament
P'ay.

The owner of the most perfect
feet of any sorority coed at the
University of Oklahoma wears size
6' 2

-- A. The girl whose feet were
judged most perfect among the
independent entrants wears
AAA'.s.

A sociologist at Indiana Uni-

versity hired "a well known expert
In theft" bv the week to tell him
about the "trade." Then ne com
niled a lexicon of terms in under
world lareon for the several
branches of thievery.

LAST CHANCE
TO SEE THE 1937

CORNHUSKERS
IN ACTION

NEBRASKA vs.
KANSAS STATE

via. UNION PACIFIC

SPECIAL TRAIN
SATURDAY, NOV. 27TH

SECURE TICKETS FROM CITY TICKET OFFICE
130 SO. 13TH ST. OR AT UNIVERSITY COLISEUM

PHONE B1167 OR B2113

GOING RETURNING
Lv. Lincoln 7:30 A. M. Lv. Manhattan 7:10 P. M.

Ar. Manhattan 11:45 A. M. Ar. Lincoln 11:25 P. M.

'Aggies
GOAL SCAMPERS AGAINST IOW A

PLACE 1)01)1) THIRD liS SCORIN(;

Douglass of Kansas, Bacr of
Oklahoma Lead in

Big Six Race.
Jack Dodd, by virtue of hiH two

touchdowns aRainst the Iowa
Hawkeyea here last Saturday, is in
third place among- the Big Six con-
ference scorers with 25 points. His
colleague, Marv Plock, who scam
pered eight yards for a tally in the
Iowa battle, is behind the Gothen-
burg speed merchant with 21

Clarence Douglass, K. U.'s bard
lriving fullback, was stemmed last
Saturday by Arizona but nonethe-
less his 29 points was good enough
to give him the scoring leadership.

Big Six scorers:
T.i). v.u. r.vr. i c

DniulithH, Hnnfttu .... 4

liner, Oklahoma
Dodd, 4

I'liM'k, Ni'hrittikht
Hurkttfy, Hniifcim Muff.

nlMImn, h rHU . . !t

KUrhfr. Inus Htni ... t
Itlvfii!, kniim 't

PROFESSORS CONTRIBUTE

Nebraska ns Write Chapters
In Book 'Early Man.'

The university came in for fur-
ther honor recently when Dr. K. H.
Barbour, director of the museum,
mill C. B. Schultz, senior field mini,
were among the contributing: au

to the lnte book entitled,
"Early is essentially
an Interesting compilation of Team U0WI1S Alpha
larly treated scientific discourses
dcaiing with the origin and life of
the ancestors of modern man.
George Grant MacCurdy, director
of the American school of prohis-- 1

toric research, is editor of the
The papers making up the

volume were all read at the last
convention of the international
symposium of the Academy of
Natural Sciences at Philadelphia.
The contribution of the two

is entitled. "Pleistocene
and Post Mammals of Nebraska,"

illustrated full had
pictures.

TRACKSTERS TO BEGIN

.29

Varsity Prospects Report

to Schulte for Two

Weeks of Workout.

outdoor and indoor cham-
pions this Coach Henry
Schulte's trackmen will commence
official practice under the east
stadium Monday. Nov. 29. All var-
sity prospects are requested to re-

port for two weeks of hard re-

hearsals.
A "feelout meet" will be staged

Dec. 16 which will the coach
of perennial championship squads
a look at the possibilities that are
in the offing for the indoor

Freshmen as well as varsity
candidates have been asked to

out under the east stadium.
Frowns cover Pa Schulte's face

when he thinks of Jim Mather,
star in the dashes, high and low
hurdles, and Bob Kahler, a bright
light In the low hurdles and high
jump. Jim Mather recently under-
went an operation for removal of
a torn cartilage Bob Kahler,
since he has not participated in
any varsity football games, plans
to lay off track in order to save
a year of competition for the
game.

A heavy task races tne r.eDias- -

kans this year as the shoes of such
performers as Lloyd cardweii,
Sam Francis, Les Pankonln, Dick
Fischer, Bob Warneke and several
others be filled.
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Huh ill, .2 0
HinMU iton. okliilioinii i II

rrn1rr, OklHhoniu , 1 0
Irvlttiid, Hiiniift Malt 2

Kniiuh, Nfltnukft 0 0
MHhh, MlkMnurl I 0
Kriit'ncr, Khmmi Mnli.. I II

Mil Okliihotim . I "
MitMini'r, KHnmio O
Hroi-k- Kihiii htntc ... It II

HrUtc1, hiui'.u Miiti- . . II
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NM'IT, KlItltH tlltf . . I II

Krxit, Kiiiikiik Mulr I (I

( runihitkfr, kunns Nt. I II

Andrew, ... I l

Amen, I II

YlrltiTfttHff, l.in Snf, I II

Hitrlk, lowt SiHtr ... I 0
imiiiiiKf-r- Imhii Mud . . "
Hi'ili'imin, lowu Hhilr .,1 It

Milltr, Iiiuh Mute ... 0
(i. ( nrnittn, Ok liihoiitu , I II

ItuRrr, OklltltiiinH I n

Smith. Oklnli'iniH O

N'niMir, okliihi'imi ... I

Ivy, Olilnhonni I 1
lloiji) rvttii, Oklithonm . . n I

Anirrlnr, Knnuii
KeploKl. kfinmtN I "
I Kiinmltij. hHitnfi .... I 0
MllHlll, KlinnllH I

Mnun. Hitnmt ... H

hrUtfiiKfii, MlhMoirl I II

VImoii, MtiMHirl II

.fnhitMHi, MIHinirl . I l'
Kunliniiirr, low Mulr '
MiiihIhIh, Mlosntirt .... It I

Nulkt-r- OkliihiuiiH " 0
IMriHT, ... it
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ON TOP IN NEBRASKA

BALL FINAL TOURNEY

thors
Man," which -

popu-- i Clll OS

book.

to Score 26-2- 3 Victory

Tuesday Evening.

A difleri'iue of tin ' poin'.s vns

all it took lnr the ijamnu !u's ,o

late a win over the Alpha Chi C's
in the nf the Nehiaska ball

touitii'V Tucsd.iy i.'V : nip. The
final score was 26 to 23 with the
Camma Phi's on ton.

Both were up on their
which is with page toes and

Pa

Both
year,

give

sea-

son.

work

while

grid

must

Nflirimkit

iillitiuh,

NltrnnkH
Nfltrnsku

MluMmrl

finals

teams
a goodly number of

spectators chc-rin- from tin' .s.de-liue-

The play ran along evenly
during the enlire same, the lull
shifting regular from one s;d" to
the other Neither team remained
ahead for any lon period.

Netting the most points in indi-

vidual scoring was Detta Rohn of
the Gamma Phi's with seven intal
points. Kllen Ami Armstrong. Al-

pha Chi, presented her team with
five points, while Irene Holletilv i k
gave the Gamma Phi's four poin'.i-- .

Outstanding net players were
Mary Jean Westcott and Kllen Ann
Armstrong for the Alpha Chi's and
Helen Kovanda. Marian Bradstreet
and Donna Rohn on the Gamma
Phi team.

Excitement ran high when the
first half ended with the .score H-

ilt In favor of the Alpha Chi's. The
Gamma Phi's buckled down after
the change of sides and, led bv
Helen Kovanda made a run for
points. The game ended with the
Gamma Phi's in possession of ihe
ball as well as the larger end of the
score.

Miss Eastburn of the physical
education department refereed the
game.

Dr. Harold G. O. Hoick of the
pharmacology department has re-

ceived copies of a monograph of
his based upon an experiment he
performed in the field ot diet and
efficiency.
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A HAT FOn EVEIIY MOOD

by Stetson

Tear this Stetson gaily... iu town over the

week-en- d or just knocking about the country.

Its smart lines are rijlit in any company.
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